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•H The Farm.

BE SURErun, sud see that they are protected. In- 
close their trunks so the chickens cannot 
get at them, and drive stakes in a circle a 
foot away from the base, and cover over 
wiih wire netting. The purpose of this is 
to keep the chickens from digging up the 
dirt and exposing the roots of the young 
trees to the broiling sun. When the trees 
have become thoroughly established in the 
soil this root protection is unnecessary, but 
until the trees get a good start it is the 
only way to save them from an early 
death or a slow, stunted growth. We need 
quick growing trees, and strong, healthy 
specimens that will shade the ground as 
soon as possible after planting.—( Annie 
C. Webster, in Massachusetts Ploughman. 

* * *
Black Spanish Poultry.

The Farm or the Schoolroom.
that anyone can be a 

farmer has led many a young 
engage in business that all are not prepared 
to follow. It may be true that anyone can 
be a farmer, but every man cannot become

The popular id
to BK SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Кат Pianos and Organa.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
r a successful farmer. The young (ii

from the drudgery that he believes farming 
to be and begins clerking, teaching, or 
some light work that can be done with 
soft hands and a starched shirt. Without

f 101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

'oToIoTnîo0 regard to the matter of developing muscle 
or character, the work is prosecuted for 
the pay and the name. The income from * 
farming la not eo attractive, and the soiled 
clothes and horny hands are certainly not 
eo enticing aa a stipulated sum by the week 
or month, with the accompaniment» that I 
have mentioned. The pay of the farmer « 
who proeecutee hie work with thought and 
dignity cornea in various ways, the least 
important perhaps, being in the form of
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The Black Spanish is one of the oldest 
varieties of domestic poultry. Its name 
has been identified with the industry for 
hundreds of years, and its practical vaine 
on the farm haa long been recognized. Its 
haughty bearing, large red comb and 
wattles and the white face and lobes pecu
liar to the breed, contrasting with Its 
glossy black plumage, render it a most
striking fowl. White faced Black Spanish , - . „
have long been favorably known lor their lo P«~moni. . year end . hell .go, while

the other continues, but, by appearance, 
he also will soon succumb to disease.

f?

Two schoolmates of mine chose the
profession of teaching, and I that of farm
ing. They were successful so far aa the 
good of the school was concerned, but not 
aa concerned themselves. Pale, sunken 
cheeks, weak lunga, etc., one fell a victim kj

41fine laying qualities. The 
non-eitting varieties, they

exceptionally 
oldest of the
still retain an unsurpassed record. The Mistaken ideas of farm life often induce 
pallet, .re early layer., «.waging 150 to yoaag ше„ to take np occupation. for
^Жг\ї,егГт^^Гь^т^Ш™'. "ЬІСЬ tb'V "Vr Tht
lor .nr low of quantity by the lucreaeed еопбоетепі, the mental work end worry, 
size of the egg, while hens and pullets wear away the vital cord much faster than 
alike are above the average for winter manual labor. If a young man would
^п,й.",ігтіг^і:Ть„:1іі«а,а. °: — *—-« ** .,d

try to bring out what in It lies, he would 
find an occupation at once healthful, con-
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1» entire aartiriecdon In the rewit of work done with

Brsincrd S Armstrong Aslstlc Dyed Silks.
Three knadrrd and aevanty-rix dudee insure just the color-

■ *"• *"* wm*'
^^Brittwat,jaerti gjvriOT, Iwn the twenty of your work an v

■ Net Mn loe no cdwr weVr) tnenre convenience In wing, 1
■ no wasSe, ene*t soil or n^h
H. Send three brider law or s on# twl stamp for our “BLOB J 
E) BOOK" Hfleini meetly hew to embroider 50 diflerent pattern*. £
1 THE COgnCtLU SILK CO., .
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ted aiahingfeature, and should belong,

, free from wrinkles, rising well
Ше^с^огТьГ’ьмТ.пїіҐіЬІ 8ЄПІ*1 lnd ‘'‘"“"в —(c- M D-

the cheeks and 
ear lobes, the

over the 
toward
baae of the beak covering 
joining the wattles and 
greater the depth of surface the better, and 
should be pure white in color. The color 
of plumage throughout is rich, glossy 
Mack, and any grev tn plumage is consid
ered a serious defect. Shank в 
are blue, or dark leaden blue. Comb is 
single and bright red in color; wattles, 
bright red, except the inside of the upper 
part, which ia white; ear lobes, pure white. 
No standard weight ia given for the Black 
Spanish; they equal in size the Leghorn 
and Andalusian —(Pacific Homestead.
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bel The Sits for the Poultry House.

It may not be necessary to select choice, 
expensive sites for the poultry house and 
the ran of the chickens, but u little more 
attention given to the question of location 
might save many diseases and deaths. 
There are several points to consider in 
establishing s home for the chickens that 
might well occupy the attention of all. 
The best soil for a chicken house and 
poultry ran is an open, porous ope, snd 
often this is beet found where the land ia
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BICYCLE
TRUTH
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В lams bis Blemishes.
itor, Th. Кет. Dr. Stratton, in hie excellent prectlcelly no good for crops. A aandy, 

work, "Hollowing Christ,” give» meny open eoll that la hardly cepeble of produc 
«élu able blot, on the Chrietien life. I=g • blade of grew esn be made all right 
Among them are the following : for the poultry. The open, poroùi nature

If religion does not improve the nature of the soil enables the water to drain off 
<•* J* ,e,U 4" lo b“rV,t ї* $*r .°* elmoet ai eoon a» It telle. In winter time
Й* wteh1^ ‘be aandy eof, will dry np hour, before the

nelly; heavy, loamy soil, and the chickens will

■u»>

That should not be ignored
when ’pureheaing WHEIjtjS,1

/It ів a fact that the five meet prominent makee of Bicyolee 
ridden in Canada to day, viz —

Welland Vale,
Maeeey-Harris,

v have been in the vine origi 
1 igloo dose not prune it off,

charged with Its existence. 
Hence the Scriptures> deecend to such 
minuteness in portraying the Christian 
life as to denounce such cnaract

limb ma 
bat U re 
Ion will be

rellg- suffer lees from cold feet, croup and all 
other diseases incidental to bad weather. Brantford (Red Bird) 

Cleveland,j The Imparities of the poultry yard are 
th, more easily wished .way by every rain- Oendron,

are Canadian Wheels manufactured by a distinctly Can
adian Company, using Canadian capital and employing 
Canadian labor.

It is also an indisputable foot that all the above makes of 
Wheels are surpassed by none and equalled by few in 
Design, Material, Equipment, Finish, Durability and 
Easy Running Qualities. They all still retain their dis
tinctive features that have made them so popular with 
tire riding public, and to these features will be found 
added many improvements for the present season that 
will tend to make cycling more of a pleasure than before.

Agents for these wheels will be found in every Town and 
County of the Maritime Provinces.

" huavbody11 end the " brawler," end to rionn 00 mi open soil then on e heavy eoll 
forbid aoch thing, as " filthiness." “ fool- This i. sometimes quite important from a 
^wh» noTlve&th" ,l. 'n£ mnlUry point o, view, 
suitable to the Chrietien. "Be pitiful,"

• " ere situation In reference to the cold winds of 
winter should be considered. The house

Next to the character of the soil the
"Be gentle," "Be conrteo 
counsels which they continually 
Religion la a refiner’s fire in ref

reiterate, 
erence to

the outward man as well as to the inward.
St. Paul haa brought honor to CtiKstianity
by his delicate sensibility and his gentle- be placed on the sheltered side of a hill, 
manly hearing, a. well aa by the breadth wood< „ bnllding. In

H” •”* « Miporient, hn„n winter 1, 
gospel enjoin, does not mean the abandon- wiU make a different* of several degree, 
ment of the decencies of life nor the in the temperature of the house. With a 
amenities of society, and no follower of 
Christ can dfaegnra them in his inter
course with ids fellowmen without injur-

Г-п^-оГ JaSLSLS магшшє'рГі1 Ke “rfM,urera ander 0,6 BritUh <Ug-
files "w said (Bed. x. 1) to corrupt " the ». and sun „ to the Maritime Provinoee Branch,
dntta^t of the apothecary." Baptist ,nd hlppincM of th, pou„ry, th.y 54 King Street, St. John, N. B.

will prove important factors in increasing 
1. the number of egg. laid. If the sheltered

dependent upon a well-stored mind, a ready P1*" *“* 1 •'OP®. eo much the better for 
wit or brood culture. It leye unAer con- the drainage and general heelthfulneae of 
tribotloB qualities of heart aa well as head, the place.
end should reveal sincerity, sympathy ami For lummer UW1 lhlde mnst be provld,
S&VZZZSfSjS&S «I- It ia a good ,dea to plant two or three 
enthusiasm is contagions when it is sin- young saplings around the henhouse im- 
cere. It rives animation te the face, mediately, and the shade received

SLftwFîi: th~ -*u «* «"*»•
premfan^A^uri Ladles’ Home^ournal. Then eet out rows of trees In the poultry

and the poultry ran should both fsce to
ward the south, and if possible they should

S' summer this loca
i.

D sunny location the chickens in winter can 
find many more hours of pleasant weather CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED.
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WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Wedding Invitations, Wedding Announcement!, etc., in the very latest 
style and at lowest prices.I Beet.

5
Is2 Packs Visiting Cards for 50c. Ю'MLÏÏSS

plate script, postpaid. Lass than half price.
iogue PATBRSON * CO., 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
Son.


